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Ansruct. - Osteological material, consisting of shells, disarticulated shell bones, and humeri,

was

prepared from all six recognized specie s of Kinixy s for comparison with fossil and subfossil chelonian
remains from two cave deposits in Zimbabwe. There is much variation, but useful diagnostic features

were found in the humerus and xiphiplastron. Comparative views of the carapace, plastron,
humerus, and xiphiplastron are provided.
Knv Wonos. - Reptilia; Testudines; Testudinidae; Kinixys; tortoise; osteology; morphology; taxonomy; Africa; Zimbabwe
In the most recent phylogeny of the Testudines Gaffney

and Meylan ( 1988) included Kinixys in the subfamily
Testudininae, associated with the extinct Miocene genus
Intpregnochelys, and placed between the more primitive
tribe Megalochelyini and the derived tribe Testudinini.
When the African Cryptodira were revised by Loveridge
and Williams (1957) only three species of Kin xr's were
recognized: the forest forms K. erosa (Schweigger) and K.
homeana Bell, and a single savanna hinged tortoise
K.
belliuna Gray. Kini-rys natalensis Hewitt was revived -from
synonymy by Broadley (1981) and two more savanna species, K. spekii Gray and K. lobatsiana Power, were later
reinstated (Broadley , 1993a).

Loveridge and Williams ( 1957) did not thoroughly

of Kinr'R'.s, mainly discussing the
modifications caused by the development of the carapacial
hinge, the inferior position of the pleuromarginal sulcus in
relation to the costoperipheral suture posteriorly, and the
development of the epiplastral lip. The only osteological
character in their table of diagnostic features was the development of the postorbital bar in the skull. Crumly ( 1984)
looked at the osteology of the Testudinidae, especially the
skull, but the genus Kinl'xvs was not investigated in depth.
For the study of several thousand tortoise fragments
from cave deposits at Redcliff and Pomongwe inZimbabwe,
comparative osteological material of the shells and humeri
of all six species of Kini.rvr was prepared (skulls are too
fragile to survive in this harsh environment) and diagnostic
features sought. The results are presented below.
investigate the osteology

MATERIALS AND METHODS

rz = 8; K. lobatsianat fi, = 8; K. €rosa,, ft K.homeana,n -2).In some cases humeri had to be removed
from alcoholic specimens in order to complete the analysis.

mens (K. natalensis,
3;

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

of various portions of the
of the six species of Kinixys are
l-6, the humeri of five species are

Osteological preparations
carapace and plastron

illustrated

in

Figs

.

depicted in Fig. 7.

Neurals. In all species there are normally eight
neurals (Fig. 1), with the sulci between vertebral scutes
crossing the first, third, fifth, and eighth. The neurals are
typically hexagonal and slightly wider posteriorly, with occaa derived condition according to Auffenberg
(1974), who illustrated the neural pattern of K. erosa.
Some K. spekii have seven or nine neurals, or even six
(NMZB-UM 23498; Razi, Chibi,Zimbabwe) orten (NMZB
987 4; Sengwa Wildlife Research Area, Zimbabwe; this
specimen also has eight vertebral shields lCoulson, 1988]).
In K. homeanatherearend of the carapace ends abruptly,
descending perpendicularly from the eighth neural (i.e.,

sional square bones,

anterior end of the fifth vertebral scute).
Loveridge and Williams
Suprapvgals ancl Pltgal.
(1957) considered that a single- suprapygal was a primitive
character within the Testudinidae. However, Crumly ( 1984)
pointed out that the ontogeny of the suprapygals is well
demonstrated by Malacocher'.rrl.r with its arrested carapacial
development: there are two ossifications a larger
subrectangular element and a smaller elliptical one below it.
He considered the Geochelone pattern (with the superior
suprapygal sending down lateral arms to contact the periph-

This study was based on material housed in the Natural

erals) to be primitive for the Testudinidae (including

History Museum of Zimbabwe in Bulawayo. A total of 90
specimens of Kinrn'.r was examined. Adequate skeletal
material of the two local species K. spekii (n - 4l ) and K.
belliana Qt - 28) was available and dry shells of the other
four species were obtained by donation and exchanges with

GopherLts, see Auffenberg, 1916: Fig. 24), while enlargement of the inferior suprapygal or fusion of the two bones
represented derived character states. Loveridge and Will-

other museums before being prepared as osteological speci-

iams (1957) stated that Kirtixvs had either one or two
suprapygals, but they noted that a single bone is unusual, at
least in the savanna species.
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Figure l. Dorsal views of Kinrxls carapaces. A. K. natalensi.s (NMZB 1 1071. Weenen Nature Res., Kwazulu-Natal. South Africa); B. K.
.qrekii (NMZB-UM 20369, Lavingi Pan, Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe); C. K. bellicutct (NMZB-UM 32977,Mutare, Zimbabwe); D.
K. lobatsiana (NMZB I 1217. Otse, Botswana); E. K. erosa female (NMZB 9894, Lolodorf, Cameroon): F. K. ltomecuttL (NMZB-UM
-j3496, Ghana). The line equals I cm to scale.
Kirtr.O:s ttcttolensis is extremely variable in suprapygal
pattern. Two specimens had single bones, four had two, and
two had three. This is the only species that may show the
Geochelone pattern, with a large upper suprapygal in broad
contact with the pygal on either side of a small oval inferior
bone (Fig. lA).
In a sample of 4l K. spekii, the number of suprapygals
was one (n - l), two (n - 28), three (n - I I ), or four (n
(rt = 5) suprapygals, the individual bones being separated

by more or less straight or slightly downwardly curved
sutures (Fig. 3A).

Eight K. lobatsiot"ra all had two suprapygals, but in
NMZB 11014 (Pretoria) the inferior element made contact
with the eighth neural on each side of the small superior
suprapygal. In two K. erosa from Cameroon, the female had
a single suprapygal (Fig. 38) and the male had two, but the
upper was fused with the eighth neural.
Kinixts honteono may have the suprapygals irregularly
divided horizontally (Fig. 3C), but sometirnes also vertically
along the median keel, producing six small bones. Pritchard
(pers. cotlult.) has supplied diagrams of neural/suprapygal
patterns for an additional four specimens: one had a single
suprapygal, two had two, and one had three.
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Figure 2. Ventral views of Kinrxys plastra. Same specimens and sequence as in Fig.
K. lobatsiana;E. K. erosa female; F. K. homeana The line equals I cm to scale.
In K. nat&lensis and K. lobatsiana the ventral face of the

pygal is deeply concave along the midline, in K. spekii it is
only proximally concave (F'ig. 2B), K. bellienahas a shallow
ventral groove, while in K. erosct and K. homeona the pygal
is convex ventrally rather than concave. The pygal shape is
reflected by the form of the overlying supracaudal scute

(Broadl.y, 1993a).

A specimen of K. homeana is unusual in having the
pygal transversely divided (Fig. 3C). In K. natalensis there
is often a well defined median sulcus on the pygal due to the
split supracaudal scute in this species (Fig. 1A).
Pleurals and Peripherals.
All species normally have
eight pleurals, with a few specimens
having a ninth added
posteriorly. However, three out of eight K. natalensis have
nine pleurals (Fig. 1A). Loveridge and Williams (1957)

1.

-

1997

A. K. natalensis;B. K. spekii; C. K. belliana;D.

remarked upon the nearly complete absence of alternate
widening and narrowing at the ends of the pleurals. This
feature is quite absent in K. natalensis (Fig. I A), but is
slightly developed in K. spekii (Fig. lB).
All species normally have eleven peripherals, with
twelve an occasional variant. In the species K. lobcrtsiana, K.
erosa,, and K. homeana the peripherals of the posterior
hinged section of the carapace are more or less recurved and
sinuate, this condition being most developed in K. homeanct
(Figs. I D, E, F and 38, C). This development is accentuated
with regard to the overlying marginal scutes, which are ver\'
strongly reverted and serrated.
Carapacial Hinge.
As indicated by previous authors
(e.g., Loveridge and Williams, I 957; Pritchard, 1979;Crurnll .

1984), this hinge develops

by the gradual ingrowth of
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t-lexible fibrous tissue, initially between the seventh and
eighth peripherals, then extending dorsally between the
tourth and fifth pleurals and finally between the fourth and
fifth neurals (Fig. 4); the suture between the third and fourth
neurals may also be replaced by fibrous tissue, so that the
tourth neural becomes slightly loose overall, facilitating the
action of the hinge.
As previously indicated (Broadley, I 98 I , 1983a), in the
small and primitive K. natalenlis the hinge is restricted to the
peripherals, perhaps due to neoteny .In K. spekii the hinge is
rnoderately developed, rarely extending more than half way
up the anterior edge of the fifth pleural. In the remaining four
species the hinge is fully developed.
Crumly ( 1984) suggested that the hinge develops earlier
in ontogeny in the forest species, in which the flared and
semate eighth peripheral marks the widest point of the shell
Figure 3. Rear views of Kini.r'\'.r carapaces. A. K. belliona. B. K.
eroso. C. K. homeaun. Same specimens as Fig. l. The line eqr"rals
I cm to scale.
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(see Siebenrock [916: Fig. l] for an internal view of the
carapace of K. erosct). However Dwight Lawson (in litt.)
found that in Cameroon some neonates and subadults of K.
honteana had non-functional hinges, whereas all K. erosu
neonates had functional hinges.
In a large male K. erosa from Cameroon (NMZB 9893)
there is partial development of a secondary hinge which, like
the prirnary hinge, originates between the seventh and eighth
peripherals, but then continues between the fifth and sixth
pleurals and neurals.
Epiplastral Lip
The development of a thickened
epiplastral lip rn Kin r-r-\,,s was discussed by Loveridge and
Williams ( 1957 ). This is used by males for shell ramming
during courtship (Auffenberg, l917) and reaches its greatest
development in male K. erosa (Fig. 5) in contrast to the weak
development in the female of this species (Fig. 2E). Sirnilar
hypertrophy and development of forked gulars in the male is
found in an unrelated west African tortoise , Geochelone
sulcata, and others outside Africa. I calculated the ratios of
dorsal epiplastron length as a percentage of plastron rnidline
length and anterior plastron lobe length as a percentage of
width (Table l). Despite great variability, there is a trend
from a weakly developed epiplastral lip in K. natalerzsis to
maximum hypertrophy in the two forest species K. erutsn and

K. hontelna.
Plastron.

As in other tortoises, juventle Kin r.r.t,s have
fontanelle in the center of the plastron, which gradually closes with growth. As it tends to have

a large lozenge-shaped

Figure 4. Internal view of the carapace of Kirrr.t'r's belliqncr (as
Mucletkiru.n's clomerguei. after Vurillemin, 1972, pl. vi).
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Table l. Variation in length of dorsal epiplastron as a percentage
of plastron midline length and anterior plastron lobe length as a
percentage of its width in six species of Kiru.n,s.
Dorsal Epiplastron
Plastron Midline

Taxon
ncttalensis

spekii

n Range
2

4l

28
bellicutct
lobcttsicutct 8
3
eroscl
hontecurct

2

14.3-15.5

t4.522.7
t7.825.1

Length Anterior Plastron Lobe

Length

Mean

S.D. Range Mean

0.85
2.08
2t.35 2.22
14.90
18.00

t8.6-25.2 2t.40

22.225.9
24.524.7

LengthAVidth

24.05
24.60

2.3r

52.5-58.8
51.9-75.0
47.4-{,8.1

53.147.6

2.62 &.3-84.4
0.14 63.H5.0

S.D.

55.50
62.83
59.30
62.30

4.61
4.85

74.41

10.05

u.00

5.21

4.96

t.4l

a raised peripheral border on the internal surface of the
xiphiplastron (Fig. 6). The less developed condition is found
in the species K. natalensis, K. spekii, and K. belliona, where
there is only a depressed nan'ow rim, whereas in K. lobatsicu'tct,
K. erosa, and K. honteono there is a broad raised border to the

Figure 5. Internal view of the plastron of male K. erosct (Yale Mus.
4586, after Loveridge and Williams, 1957).

xiphiplastron.
Shell Anlcylosis.

This condition has been recorded in

two specimens of K. homeana

from Ghana with carapace

lengths (CL) of I 89 and 218 ffiffi, but two others (CL I 65 and
2l I mm) had all sutures distinct (Broadley,, 1993b). In an old
male (NMZB 9783; CL 188 mm) all sutures in the shell are
ankylosed except the carapacial hinge between peripherals

1 and 8, pleurals 4 and 5, and surrounding neural 4, the
sutures separating pleurals 5, 6, and 7 from the adjacent
peripherals, and also the sutures between the hyoplastra,,
entoplastron, and epiplastra. Pritchard (in litt.) found no
indication of ankylosis in six K. homeana beheved to be
from Togo. Complete ankylosis has not been recorded in any
other species of Recent tortoise, although common in the
terrestrial emydine Terropene, several batagurids (e.g.,
Kachaga kachugct, Cuora galbinifrons), and characteristic
of the extinct genus Cylinclraspis of the Mascarene Islands

(Crumly, 1984).

Figure 6. Internal views of Kinl.n,s xiphiplastra. A. K. nqtqlensis
(sarne specirnen as in Fig. l), B. K. speki (NMZB 8847, Majoda,
Zimbabwe); C. K. bellicnts (NMZB-UM 12078, Gonarezhou Nat.
f). K. lobcttsicutu (NMZB 11599, Pretoria,
Gauteng, South Africa);8. K. eroso (same specimen as in Fig. l);
F. K. ltonteana (same specimen as in Fig. I ).

Hwnerus.
Crumly (1984) noted that in Kinixy,-s the
humerus remains strongly curved in the adult, but while this
is true of the savanna species (K. natalensis, K. spekii, K.
belliana, K. lobatsiona),, in the forest species (K. erosa, K.
homectna) humerus curvature apparently decreases in the
larger specimens, as Crumly found for tortoises in general.
Crumly ( 1984) pointed out that in larger tortoises (not
Kinixts) an entepicondylar foramen develops on the dorsal
surface of the distal end of the humerus; this is preceded in
development by a prominent entepicondylar groove which

Park. Zimbabwe);

marks the course of the radial nerve and blood vessels
(Walker, 1973). Crumly listed Kinixv.s as one of the genera
that lacks this foramen, but said that large individual speci-

thin shell bones, a slit-like fontanelle often persists in adult

mens may have a groove.
In fact there are marked interspecific differences in the
development of an entepicondylar groove and foramen in
this genus (Fig. 7). The smallest species, K. natalensis, has
only a faint groove which fades distally and only a mere trace
of a groove can be detected in K. homeana and K. erosa (the
latter being the largest species, for which carapace lengths of

K. spekii (Fig. 2B) and there is a very small square fontanelle
in the female K. erosa illustrated (Fig. 2E).
Most species of Kinixys develop a concave plastron in
the adult male, the exception is K. natalensis, which may be
neotenic.
Xiphiplastror The species of Kinixtrs can be divided
into two groups on the basis of the degree of development of

3l5 mm for a male and 283 mm for a female have been
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tive identification of skeletal material found in the zone
where K. spekii and K. lobcttsiono are at least parapatric

A

(Broadley, 1993a).
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